
EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

All cnmimmicntioiiR Intended for UiIh column»Ii6(ilil lM! lUltlrC8«Qil to «I. It. O'N. 11<«1 iiv,v'-n.. whu Iihm kit. illy consented to cilii it. ..

Corporeal Punishment.
Mr. Editor:
You have long had my syirpalhy

in -your earnest ciies for help, und 1
would have responded earlier had 1
thought 1 could do justice to the
great subject before us. | am intense- I
ly interested in any thing concerning *

education, having been "engaged in '

the work of teaching for several years.
1 have often wished Ihp fraternity
would discuss corporcn\ punishment
through tho column,, and since no
one has introduced it, 1 will make a

feeble effoit' to sot iiio ball rolling.iii» e 11 'i ff»? I
iS there not 3omp bettor plan? Arc
we to whip other people's children
Into obedience us we would a horse?
How. can wp look into that child's (

clear cyps and not feel condemned?
If wp even postponed punishment till
n. cooler moment it would be better,H't . . , . .. . ,put my experience is that we invaria ¦

biy use tliu rod while under the infhi
ence of etrong passion. The child
i'uows and feels this, and its reason

ells it, Tor children do reason, that
wc arc* no better than it. To gain
true obedience wo must lirst have

|,|ie respect of our pupils, and that
wc cannot expect if we yjeld to
the weakness of anger £lt every slight
provocation. Wc may, by tjie rod.
enforce 'obedience in our presence,
but it is exceedingly painful to me to
see a child dodge as though it expect¬
ed the laah at even' slight error oi

accident, when such accident ma)
have been caused, by ucvYpus fear. 1
know there are isolated eases wherei \

the use of the rod seems ncccssa*y,i -

|mt in those 1 think it best to lean to
the side of mercy. 1 know that I am
i

questioning n custom old as the Bible,
but I think the day of indiscriminate
ii > i i .. \

use of the tod in Schools is past. 1f it i- »:...:. .iwould like to hint to purouty fhat ii
chidrun arc properly governed at
home they will not need jt at school.
Too many parents sent1 their children
to school for discipline which should
have |>egun in the cradle.

"j. offer these few thoughts, Mr. Ed-
itor, hoping to draw out the opinions
of older and wiser beads. Axox.
. l , . « ., « _.. .

Ay a mcetijig of tjie e>:ccutrvc com¬
mittee of lite Teachers' Institute held
on the 1st inst., it was (|pci;]ej.| to
hold the next meeting of the Institute
on the first Saturday in December, in
Shei idnu's School-room, commencing
10 o'clock a. si. Tho i>>i !owiuj» pro¬
gramme was decided upon :

School Discipline, by II'. 0. Shpii-
dan and T.' J. 1*. Walsh.

Conctyepng; Recitations, by Prof.
W. II. Lawrence and J. 11. Mack.

Teach5ng Grammar, by W. L
ßlase and .1. B. Q»N, ijolioway.
pur Public School System, by S.

Dibble and Bey. E. Cooke.
"Home Culture," an essay by Miss

AlicTe Teagne. 1

A Query Uox will be placed on the
Pr^^jtjeni's desk in which all ques¬
tions n ay be dropped. It is hoped
that the meeting will be large. Let
our teachers take an interest in such
matters. We never can rise m pflr
profession unless we «<tudy. Progress
|a the watchword of the age.

A college in England has establish¬
ed, a factory, in which various me¬

chanical appliances are to bo creeled,
so that boys may be taught the prac-
tictial use of tools. This is right, and
jt would be well if all our colleg-s
would »discuss this point and decide
with us. Nine-tenths, of the ypung
mc.n who otcp, from the classic walls
ai.d rostrum of their Alma Mater
with the odor of a big commencement
gas explosion still lingcing about
^heir broad cloth, haven't sense enough
[o part the cows and calves, or drive
the chickens to water. But they can

tell abpM tjie cjassics, and Demosthe¬
nes and Cicero, ftcnohin, s\\u] Cmsnr,
and Miltiaden, ipujj the Rubicon and,
Wc|l--noibp||y but themselves know
|iow much they have learned. Give
us practical education, gentlemen,
and less of thin training that serves

only jpr show, and gives 11 a possessor
an'air of great pomposity.

Du. Sear::, the general distributing!/ >t rwl«:| «. °,tiI

agent of t|ip Bcrtbö,dy Lund, has noti-j
lied lhe Superintendent cf Education
that the trustee!) of l)ic fumVha.yp de¬
cided to apply tho income of I he fund
lo the education of teachers, ns a

means of elevating the character of
the public schools. Wc consider this!
a step in the right direction, for we I
have always advocated the establish-1
'nicht of Normal Schools in which
leaeheiq |{jny be trained in their pro¬
fession. It is just'uc important to

\iave tin educated teapljcr to cure the
disease of the mind, as an educated
physician to correct the irrr^tjlariljes
of a disordered stomach.

'Tis not |iow much we recite but
,'ie amount we know, that makes us

WHO'S P

fits brought ovcryllihitr Jn the Dry Gooi]« lji
nil attention to" Iii« inUhense"Fillrafoclc; hardl.v
rate.having everything in ihe wearing line
'.'»' .' '-" 'jdiants (pattern for a" 1

WPP
Pf!$S Gl

l!cspcctful|y eaj I til I cut Inn In'niy full line of
serges. Uoureits, SuithigVnfid BjupriiijrsV In 1
jlobe Alpacas, which for text ore iutd brillianc;uul French cashmeres all grades/'' All Icadiii
'or Itymnlltg purposes. Our Chntks arc well
lillereut sty,es, Dohiupis. long ami short Cloitkl
Manhattan (CTnnfc Conipaiiv ol New York, being?-2.0U up to $2Ö.U\j.
H JE 1ST 11 Y

Domestics

Although a tendency in the market lor upwa|
stilt celling all Staple ami Housekeeping »;o».<i«
it i'i \-i runts, &e. Towel*, Linens, now slyld

special bargains in the a|

CLOTHING
SUOHS

As a loader in the above Goods, would call c

in};, a large assortment always on hand, from
n our Men's Clothing Department is suits to
uade. Samples on exhibition, pi ices and lit gu
A long felt want is supplied in our Shoes and

Children, Fondles and IJeutlernen at prices wi
^«.lir money oi,' paper-bottom, shoddy goods W
irbne art iele.
One word more, if yet', will just call lit the IhtJ

ivill .show you (hut we dim bent.'Charleston pr ail
Agent for liUTTlCIfclOl]
NEW AMERICAN SEWI1

k'\V kite's" Sliuttle Se1

II E X R Y KJLeader of Low Ii

A. M. IZIiAK
At Briggqf^a^i's Öj

OALL and get your Hot Meals. Fancy Drinks
order your Oyster Stew. Oyster Fry. Chick

iteak and Idee. Snt'issuge and l'ice, Ham and j?;Having obtained a first clliss Kestauraut Cook.
'all and satisfy your appetite. 'Everything nut'

Orangeburg S. C , Oct.. II. 187!)..'bus

LOOK BEFORE YOl
Expinine, Before Buying]

joseph
At Captain Briggmnu'fc

Fancy Eaker and Cand:

Keeps positively the tlne.it and largest asiortmjWholesale and Kelail prices. A fresh stock of Of
duds, nold nt a mi nil advance on the co*t pricejchoicest Cigars and Tolf

FKUIT! FRUIT!! FKJJI

fp dei 'j for Wedding Cukes and siippliei

JQSE
Oraitgcburg, S. C.. Sept. 3(Mf

just op:

4 P TfjJC COHN Ell

Rnssel} Srreet and Railroad Avenaie

J. W. MOS KLEY,
A ITLL STOCK Ol-'

General ]S£eiX3liaiT.clize3
WHICH WILL UK SOLD CIIjCAT F.OK pASlJ,

All my Old Ir'rb'iidd and as many \ew Ones as will favor me with a call are re
eclfillly invited |o cNMtiiinc my GOODS AND L'Kl'JES. " ' "" " Apiil I« '

PRISES

lETy.

)ri'.e.« (¦.(Hid--, IVIiWn mill ( oior.il
Clothing liuts aiYjl Caps,

SllQßS,
full Hues of

TOBAOÖOy,

in :'. first ,lf»SS StOIO.

.ouajre in tin! past, i respectfullysell iiviirylMng a| ilit: IowkijI i>;js.-i-

, Rico, &g.

ilcd. No (rouble to show ..'«».¦d-;.

C. PIKE,
Church and II u ~s«-ll Si reel 5.

! I I! ! ! 1!! ! Ill

,s, consisting in part of

Lemons, Hotter Xtit.«,
, Oranges Cocoa Nut*,
u e. Apples, Pecans,
n1. Cabbages, Ähiminls,pni'fc'eflOiieiy, ('m i ants,

' Candy, Primes.

Staple Groceries kept in Orange
»s ^lian any house hi town.

no,

LKEP,
I.rador of Low Prices.

),

\~

PpfJi.]} his.fee./.
UnSQ WINEy, REICH $e &c.
offering lor sale 'cheaper than
llecr constantly kept on hand at
d Stand.

Z J. KING
NEW STORK

OF

Hi E; W/ S B

>F sr. MA'rniKws, A.\i) thk
Clark's, near the Depot, will be

s and ScgfifVS. Liquors
r, Ilavclwtivc, *V*< i..
IN', wlio is in charge of the store

s. and new ones too, to whonj he
Charleston. Highest market price*

9 H$*> Wlmwiy

LIGHTNING SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

lo wonderful in its conception, un*
procecfontod for doing a largo rango of
sowing In textile fabrics and ioothor. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speod, either by
steam or foot power. Every motion of tho
troadlo makes six stltchos, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sewing Machines. It ha* no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
tho needle out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-knovyn Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any othor first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine Is very compactly and seien«

tlflcally constructed, in proportions, elegance, design and appear*
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism placos it as fafr
In advance of all other Sewing Machines as the 'telephone Is ouporlor
to the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT«for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together WIM
a Tucker, Ruffier, Cordor, Sot ofHammers, Binder, etc.

'fliese Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOIIX,

AGENT Füll

Orangeburg- County-.
Ofnngcburg, S. C, Nov. 71b, 1870..-If

1*» ¦
ia»

(arsa
Is a compound of Um virtuos of srtrsnpa-rilla, sljllhtgia, mandrake, yellow dock,Vvitlt tin* iodideof potash and iron, all pow¬erful blood-making, blood-cleansing, und
life-sustaining elements. It is tho purest,safest, and In every way tin* most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. Tim sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua¬
ble a remedy, nor one so potent, to euro
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
Jt cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipclas, Itose, or St. An¬
thony's Fire, I'imples and Face-
grubs, Pustules, Blotches, Bulls, Tu¬
mors, Tetter, Humors Salt itlieuni,Scald-head, Itingworyi, Ulcers, Sores,Itheumnlism. Mercurial Disease,Neu¬
ralgia, Female Weaknesses ami Ir¬
regularities, Jaundice, Affections qftho Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,und General Debility.
By Its searching and cleansing qualitiesit purges out the foul corruptions which

contaminate the blood, and cause de-;
railgeinent and decay. It stimulates mid
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength, it restores and pre-
serves health, 'it infuses new life, and
vigor throughout the whole system. NoRurfererfroin any disease whicharises from
impurity of tho blood need despair, who
Will give Avkk's Saqsa1'A«u.i.a a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has born furnished to physi¬cians everywhere; and they, recognizingits superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.
For nearly forty years Avr.n's Sa'r-

sai'auii.i.a has been widely used, and it
now possesses the confidence'öf millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
practical ami Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
3oi.u uv all Dut'ocia r* uvEiiY>rnEnH.
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Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only $1.50 a Tear.

A Year.

$p°
A Year.

A Year.

$i501
A Year.
r

$pöi
A Year.

$|50
A Year.

$|-501
A Year.

Tiik Cuicaoo Ledger Is now uppromchlUK the dose .if thnaevonth
year ot Ita existence, bavins; boeuestablished in tho winter of ikth.Tiik Lkimierwas started by its [ires,ent cpndiictnrn with Home misgiv¬ings as to the success of ihn eater-prise. Many literary Tentum of akindred character hail bean ina.le iuthe Western metropolis, and ral.ior-ahly failed. Tho m-n of journalism
was strewn with thn wrecks of
Htratnli'il newspaper enterprises.Others tüat worn living, bill strug¬gling tor n precarious existence,have since yielded to inevitable fatoami gone down, leaving Tiik I.eimierto day tho only weekly story paperprinted in Chicago.
Tan I.BtKtun has uot attained thoplann of success upon which it nowsolidly rest* without earnest, well-directed effort. Ita condnctora have,labored earnestly and persistentlynot only to make II an excellent lit¬

erary journal, but also to mako tho
reading world acquainted with it.Thousand* U|»>n thousands of dol¬lars have been expended in bringingits merits to tho attention of thoreading public. Iu fact, Tiik I.Kixnmhas been the most extensively-ad¬vertised newspaper in tho West.Tho publishers have a feeling of
prhlo at thu success that has at¬tended their efforts to build up aUnit class literary paper iu tlio cap¬ital city of the West. The circula¬tion, already large, is, rapidly grow¬
ing, niid by ihu 1st day of Januarywill 1... not less thau sji.OOO. Tho
publishers do not mean to relax
ilinir efforts to make. Tin? LeiKIKBthe 1 eat weekly newspaper in the
West, but in'end to persevere in tho
work, and during iliocotulng monjhswill ttill further increase Ita value
and Iliefllllll'FH.
The weekly contents of The i.kdo-

bh embrace, in addition to its serial
novels, several short stoi ies; a Homo
and Family Doctor department,em¬bracing letter* item women of ox-
perl< need heads and hands.on house¬hold and kitchen economy, homo
adorrpnontt tho management of
children, and recipes for the euro of
many of the Ills to which flesh ia
heir; a Young Polka1 department; a
department devoted to Current I.it-
erat uro. consisting of choice excerpt*from tho latest magazines; a Scien¬
tific department, giving tho latest
intelligence in regard to now discov¬
eries, mechanical inventions, otc;also biographical sketches, historic
papers, travels, poetry, and a masa
of short articles on miscellaneous
topics.
Addbbbs
¦jtiiic lici>oicn,

CJUionuo, 111.

Subscription!) to the THE CHICAGO
LEDUGR will be received at this office.

CALL WWW CAX.L.
At the People's Bakery,

KSTAIiLISJIED IN 1871,.. . . %
IJY L'lIE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready mu\ willing to

FILL OliD/EI**?*

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
AND

CAKES-
of nil descriptions.

GUN Gr E R S
hi- the barrel or box.

ALSO

DREAD FOtt CAMP-MKETINGS
on

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO*J TIONARVS. FANCY GOODS AN I
NO TIONS, which will be sold as low u
any that, can be bought in Ornnguburg.

Thtiuktitl for tlx- past, patronage of in,friciids and the public I still solicit a cot.
tiniiaiice uf their cilbtOUl.

T. W. ALBERGOTTL
RUSSELL STREET,

Next <Ioor to Mr. J. P. ITarlcy.Oraitgeburgi Sept 1U, IS7S l\

'he white
Sewing Machine

TBS BEST OP JkJLJU*/
Unrivaled in Appearance,-

Unparalleled in Simplicityr
Unsurpassed in Construction, N

Unprecedented in Popularityt
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

OF DCINO. THE '.J^
VE11V &EST OPERATING

. QUICKEST SELLING, 1

* HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfeot Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. * '

¦" i

The grea t popularity of tho Whltt i* tho most eon-vlnclnn trlbuto to its excellence and superiorityover other machines, ond In submitting It to thatrade we put It upon Its merits, and In no Instancehas it ever yet failed to satisfy any fccammcndatlo»In its favor. .

0
The demand for the White has Increased to tacts

an extent that wo are now compelled to turn out
Go33a.2»loto Sowing 2^EcxA5aA».o
every th.rco xn ^natoa Ir. _-

¦£txo Äcxjr to OMTppiy
Every machine It warranted tor 3 years, and

sold for t-sh at liberal discounts, or upon estypayments, to suit tho convenience ot customers*
«©-a0ent3 wamtss m tooocotisd TBUXOIT.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..

\ No 358 Euclid Avo.. Cleveland. Ohio.1
For Sale by

.Henry Kohii.
i). p. fleming. .ias. m. wilso^

.o.
Wo arc now opening, direct from

tlio Manufacturers, a large nrul nev
«lock of Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,

FOR FALL TRADE.
(/idcrs solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All gjods with our bratul war'
ranted.

d, f. ITiEmFnG & 00.
wholesale dbalek8 in

§§§?§; sssess
and

Trunks.
No 2 Ilaync street, Cor. of Chnrcb

street, Charleston, S. C. scp 27-3


